REPORT ON THE 0 DEA CLAN GATHERING JULY 1993

Letter from our Chieftnin
Dear Clansmen,
Another clan gathering is
behind us and Christmas is
just ahead.
Here's hoping
you all had a super year and
to all that made it to the
2nd Clan Gathering, hope it
was memorable and enjoyable.
Being
elected
as
your
Chieftain
was
totally
unexpected and gratifying.
I
look forward to serving you
as your Chieftain until 1996.
Merry Christmas
and
best
wishes to all for the coming
year.
Your Chieftain,
John B 0 Day.
Letter from the Chairman
Dear
Clan
Friends,

Members

and

the
des ire
to
1earn
more
about
each
other
and
our
family
history.
The
lectures on the 0 Deas, Mass
at the cqthedral, the visits
to the castle and church at
Dysert, the Bunratty Castle
banquet, the sing songs and
the
spirit
that
pervaded
throughout the weekend, did
much
to
foster
kinship,
establish friendships and to
rekindle
relationships.
Long may we continue to do
so.
Thank you for electing me as
clan Chairman
for
another
term.
I wish to assure you
that
I,
and
your
clan
committee, will continue to
serve you in the years ahead.
To those who pledged their
loyal ty and support for' the
clan, by offering to be our
correspondents
and
agents
throughout
the
wor ld,
our
grateful
thanks.
This
newsletter
already
bears
witness to that support.

The
second
0
Dea
Clan
Gathering held at
the Old
Ground Hotel, Ennis on July 9
12,1993
was
a
great
success.
This would not
have been possible without
the help of our Chieftain,
John B 0 Day, your committee
and above all, the tremendous
work
of
organisation
and
planning
carried
out
by
Risteard and Helen Croinin
and their staff.

A number
of
people
were
unable to attend
the clan
g~thering due to illness. Tom
and
Kathleen
0
Dea
of
Brisbane,
Australia
and
Robert and Evel yn 0 Dea of
Norato,
California
were
unable to attend.
To these,
and a 11 other 0 Deas we say
we are sorry that you could
not be wi th us.
There wi 11
be another time when we shall
meet.

The whole weekend went at a
great
pace
and
it
was
heartening to meet, those who
had
attended
our
first
gathering in 1990, as well
as, those who were making our
acquaintance for
the first
time.
Many had travelled
from di fferent parts of the
world to be wi th us.
What
bound us together was our
sharing of the noble name of
o Dea, 0 Day, Dee or Day and,

Finally, I want to take this
opportunity of wishing all 0
Dea Clan members throughout
the world, a Happy Christmas
and a Prosperous New Year.
Perhaps,
1994 will
be the
grea t
year
for
Peace
in
Ireland too?
Yours faithfully,
James 0 Dea.
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The second International 0 Dea Clan Gathering was held in Ennis,
Co. Clare from July 9-12, 1993.
It was attended by over 150
people from Ireland, Britain, USA, Australia and Holland.
Over
90 of the visitors were from overseas.
Proceedings began on the Friday evening with a sherry and whisky
reception for all clan members.
Also present at the reception
were a number of local dignitaries who welcomed our chieftain,
John B 0 Day and his clan to the historic town of Ennis.
Former
chairperson of the Irish Senate, Treas Honan, gave an address of
welcome on behalf of the Ennis Urban District Council.
Michael
Leahy, of the Ennis Chamber of Commerce and, Patrick Blake, of
Clare Tourism also spoke.
Risteard Ua Croinin,
author and archaeologist,
gave
the
inaugural lecture on "Life in Medieval Dysert." This interesting
and well received lecture was followed by a talk from James 0 Dea
of Clontarf, on sources for tracing Irish family history.
And so began a busy weekend where the 0 Deas/O Deas/Days, their
families and friends, came together to discuss their heri tage and
their ancestry on this their second clan gathering.
Irish culture and traditions were not forgotten either, as there
were
sessions,
set
dancing,
singing,
story
telling
and
traditional music throughout the weekend.
Highlights of the weekend included: a guided tour of the Clare
Archaeologica 1 Cen tre a t Dysert 0 Dea Cast Ie, a tour of the
Burren, the re-election of John B 0 Day as clan chieftain, a
hilarious medieval banquet at .Bunratty Castle, Sunday Mass in
Gaelic, concelebrated by Dom Rernnrd 0 Dea of Glenstal Abbey, Fr.
Carthage 0 Dea of Austral ia and Fr. Vincent 0 Dea of Kinsman
Ohio.
The proceedings on the final day began with the Triennial
General Meeting of the Dysert 0 Dea Clan Association, and were
concluded, with a golf outing to the Ennis Golf Club.
The next 0 Dea Clan Gathp.rinq will take place in July,

1996.

by Risteard Ua Croinin
**********************************************

Available from the Dysert 0 Dea Castle
1. "0 'Dea- The Story of a Rebel Clan" by Risteard Ua Croinin.
Cost: IR£15 + p&p.
Order your copy now!!
2. 0 Dea Clan Certificates
Specially designed, illustrated and illuminated for the 0
Deas, it verifies clan membership in Gaelic and English.
Cost: IR£10 +£2 p&p.
3. Limestone Memorial Wall Plaques
If you wish to commemorate a deceased member of your family,
10"x8" plaques to be place on t.he interior of the castle wall.
Cost:IR£150
Also limestone plaques naming" Friends of the 0 Deas".
Cost:IR£50 Further details from the clan secretary.

